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That's not only litrralh 
but figuratively when you 
realire that "Pineapple" .lor 
Df Mello is the current hook 
inp at Rose and Ixniis Sonc's 
Tta House Restaurant on 
Crenshaw in Torrance

This 27-year-old lad fron' 
Honolulu has played around 
our town for son.e iin:e and 

, has finally come back to 
roost (at least for a littlr 
while!'>. Having appeared at 
both the Tahitian Room and 
the Leprechaun in Torrance. 
aa well as Duffy's in Haw 
thorne. Joe has appearances 
in Dallas. Miami Beach, and 
San Francisco under his bel>

In addition to that, thi- 
Kharp Calypst>-\Vestern-Filk- 
Hawaiian vocalist has been 
on the guest shot bit for Don 
?Ho at Don ;fie Beach Comb 
er* Not only doe* he pick 
up on the foregoing, hut he 
alsr comes up with lune.v 
dating 'way hack to the '20s.

Shooting tor a masters de 
gree in teaching at El Ca- 
mino College. Joe DeM°!to 
Igurc* on making his 'uition 

1'vith his moonlighting activi 
ties in th» tnlertainment 
' leld and after liftening to 
'lirn for an evening there'* 
m doubt but what he'll 
core heavily in this tough- 

^st of dodges
Catch "Pineapple Joe" anv 

Aiesday through Saturday 
life at The Tea House and 
»njoy a big ball! 

     
Now look. Sir GeorRe'n 

>mflrf>a«bord has quite an

CHARI.f* HI.lPtK 
Prn & Qill dn Mnn*|trr

array of goodie-type food* 
over there a: Carson and 
N'ormandie lor you and all 
kind of along the qualit) 
line too.

Not only do you have a 
delightful decor in which to 
dine but the cuisine <s just 
as delightful, not to men 
tion the prices'

Here's a couple of for in 
stances: the luncheons run 
S1.20 for adults and one 
sixty-five for dinners. The 
kids get away for seventy- 
five cents at lunch and an 
even dollar for the dinner 
trick.

Then, if you hapen to 
have a few young ones up 
to five years, they con get 
away for half a dollar

It's 11 in the aycm 'til,

our Kith vrnr . . .
You ire invited to Miperb dining in the grand tradi 
tion. We are mighty proud to be celebrating our 
16th year of service in the tx>* Angele* area Over 
the past 16 yearn, the PEN & yl'fl.I. Restaurant has 
established new standard* of excellence (or world 
renowned gourmet di»he«.

3.95—Choict of 3 Gourmet Entries:
Q COTELETTE DE VEAU MARIA LOUISA
D FILET DE SOLE FILET CARRELET LYDIA
D POULET A LA PEN & QUILL

a glau of CHRISTIAN BROTItKRS WINE will be served 
with the entree. The imported, hand blown crystal wine 
glau it your i to keep a* a aouvenir oi Ihii event.

"Where World Travelers Meet'
Entertainment and Dancing Nitely Except Sunday

CAU FOR RISIRVATIONS:

379-2477 or 772-2257
3411 SEPULVEOA BLVD.. MANHATTAN BIACH

and

At Peninsula Center
and

goGwiyij Torrance Only>r;-^£
3 BIG ADDRESSES

11623 So. Hawthorn* Blvd., Hawthorn*
676-9161

23305 So. Hawthorne Blvd., Torranc*
378-8386

27736 Silver Spur Rd., Peniniula Center
377-5660

four in thr afternoon for 
lunch and the dinnrr hit 
starls at four and runs 
throurh 'ill 8 in the evening 

Make it throuph this fin«» 
dinner house soon and fill 
up at a reasonable price.

Hope you didn't pass up 
the opportunity last week to 
avail yoiirylves of some- 
thine in the "free-bees" de 
partment offered at the In 
dian Village KeMaurant on 
Pacific Coast Highway in 
Torrance 'cause you coulJ 
pick up a fine mess of fish 
'n' chips for free if vo«i 
simply r«rremberec to tear 
out the ad that read "brine 
this ad" Bet you forgot' 
i Hey. why not dip up last 
week'.* paper and go on in' 
Mayhe they II honor it for 
you'*

In anv e\mt. you'll never 
an wrong with anything you 
order .it the Indian Village. 
A« VOH know, it's the beauti 
ful fa!) time of the year 
which involve* harvest and 
hack to school and alt thai 
jazz and w hat more perefct 
setting for you and your 
family than the Indian Vil 
lage for that early Thunder- 
bird Dinner served 'til 6 30 
in »he p m. Monday through 
Saturday It s also available 
on Sundays from eleven- 
thirty in the ayem 'til 4

Then over in the Fire 
water Lounge it's double- 
sized time" from fourdlesix 
every Monday through Fri 
day with Bill Bailev at the 
Hammond Orsan for your 
enjoyment.

     
Still another attractive 

spot for breakfast, luncheon 
or dinner is at the corner of 
Crenshav and Arte.'ia in 
Torrance

This one'-* Blum'» New 
Restaurant lor mine "P bis 
and nnsjrenble at that corner 
for not only the three reg 
ular meals daily but Julen 
Blum has thrown away the 
key and is open 24 hours a 
day- 

After six years of opera- 
Uon at this same location, 
the spot was closed down for 
a few weeks for the express 
purpose of remodeling and 
redecorating, and this they 
did to a uir ye well

Plum's now offers a brand 
new warm and friendly decor 
  nil some of the most oblig 
ing and courteous wait- 
P-SIO* pn'sld'n:' i M'' ttir

It's l»inr;«ppli. J. 
*t lh» Ten lto;i»

HAH \II\N TK A HOI
De Mello appearing lhe»e
Rrttaur*nl. Tur>«ia> through SuluriUv while hold-
ing rlnun (he »lmid on M»nrf.i> niles lt'» the invigor
ating vounH» of "Th«- Young Pol> ncsl»n«."

and soda water, then served 
ice cold. Oe-e-e-lioioiis'

Hut befote ve IJPI off thl* 
maiador kick, you niir.ht he 
interested in knowing thai 
The Matador Restaurant is 
a favorite stop for many of 
the famous nutadors of our 
time.

Like Alfredo Leal for one. 
and Juan Silvety along with 
.tairnr Bravo have stood up 
and been counted at this 
popular w« st side dinner 
house in recent niopthv

Manual Capet illo. .laime 
Range! and Raul (Jarda ar? 
three more i-hampions of 
t!'r hull rmc who'vt hern 
glimpsed rtininc at the M:ita- 
rtor Restaurant, all emoyinc 
the cuitHrtistry (well Mr 
Winchell doe^ id of Gino 
D'Auri. the first Italian gui 
tar man to ever appear at 
the Matador. He's now head 
ing the all Flamenco sho-r 
nitely

     
One of the regulars at 

Millie Rirra's Seafood Grotto 
in Redondo Beach is conti 
nental film actor Paul Lukas. 
who claims that the ocean- 
front rendezvous reminds, 
him of the French Riviera

And Millie'* enjoying the 
biggest n-onth in the 22-yeai 
history of her Grotto and 
by way of celebrating this 
record month -he's speciahz 
ing in crab ciopj.inn. a thirl, 
version of hei highly suc-i 
ressfiil fish entrees.

With more than 'Jfl varied 
fish plate", plus steak* and 
Italian pasta, the Seafood

GALLEY BY GOLLY . . . The Host International 
announced recently the appointment of Edwin P. 
Reetor us general manager of the fond and heverag* 
operations Hi the Galley West Restaurant at Marine- 
land.

reasonably priced 
      

Hore'« sort of an aside o.

 at dinner horse uhere years of the same enviahk 
large and small family ar- relationship 
rommodation< .ire available Say now. do you happen 
as well as i.->cilmes for indi to be on a salt-free diet' In 
vidiial small groups All this, this case, you need have n..
plus, each item on the menu fears about "filling off" if Oroilo has something for 
is al«o prepurrd for th* take- you dine out at Bil! Kre- iust about anv tastebud. all 

mom's Matador Restaurant 
on West Pico

Ysee. all dishes at the
dies'under ten years t-f age Matador arc cooked to order the happening of the fireek 
and that's ice cream deepen » It's no problem to remain Theatre Association 
for them with each dinner, on your diet. You * imply The Theatre Royal Windsor 
whether or not it's imluded mention it to the che-f Then. js presenting four real 
on the order voila your dinner arrives at goodies from Sept I" 

So swing by this highly your table, salt free. See how through 22 which should be 
-Vtnctive Torrance spot soon simple it is" fun.

Now whtther or not that On the 17th it's thai ol i 
delightfully cooling beverage favorite "Hay Fever am' 

peak of "one known as Sangria would the next day it'll bt Ar 
knock vour diet into a ideal Husband" Then for 
cocked hat or not we can't the IPth it's 'Mrs Warren >

midI QtTui Restaurant out of ** "W* o"1 '*'    u"ll< lrMt Professor." closing with ' Thr 
It This Is truly up there during these warm days *nd Beaux' Strategem" Friday, 
among them when it coir.es n»M- Sept. 20. A fine array of 

It s the national drink of good old solids for vour en 
Spain and the Matador has tertainment. 
two expert bartenders on 
hand that do a masterful Job 
of this creation, and they're 
both former matadors them- 
selve« Whether or not their 
ablllft behind the bar ha«

out bit
Then there's   special 

setup right now for the kid-

apd enjoy it 24 hours.
   

when you 
of ,ht grea« ones" you cer- 
t»miv C3n't K-ave the Pen

SHIPWRECK JOEY'S
Stmattonal Country-Weilern Recording Star

CARL CODY
«nd hit

All Star Wnltrn Swing Band, featuring 
Jimmi* Lynn on B«»». Gtnt Ficldi en Sfttl *nd

Oanny Baktr en Drumi 
Appearing liv* nighli a w*«k

Wcdnttday. Thurtday, Friday, Saturday and Sundny 
NO ADMISSION COST

Spaghetti Nite: Thursday 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 25c

Includes Totscd SaUd & Garlic Bread

Hear Carl Cedy ting hit latest hit recording: 
"Darling Baby" and "I've Cotte Hear People Laugh"

MAKE RESERVATIONS—CALL 835-4900 
Your Hosts: JOEY, RUTH & IKE

CORNER FICUEROA AND ' B' ST.. WILMINCTON
Harbor Freeway to C and B OH Ramp 

"Whtri Fiqutroa Endt and Fun Begins"

to fine dinner-nouses. 
Founded by the late Bob Ru- 

ben. I nternatlonally known 
newspaperman, the Pen and 
Qnlll l« opening Its Irtih 
anniversary, now undi-r thr 
direction of Charles Filinctr 
and in orwerv.ince of same
 re offertns some fanlaMIr anything to do with their 
culinary delights. P»»t skills In the bull ring is 

Among these offerings are questionable but Mki Gar-j 
three outstanding dishes "*  »"d Jefc* Torm are 

"masters of their current 
trade "

Sangria consists of fresh 
fruit in season marinated Ir

Cotellette de veau Maria 
Louisa, file de sole Filet Car 
relet l.ydia. or poule1. a l» 
Pen and Quill. Now how's 
that lor darters!

For 1« years, the Pen and 
Quill has been a favm   
rendezvous for celeb i 
from all over the world.   
well as just plain John and 
Jane Doe* and they're look-

red Spanish wine, brandy

rtmlttrN....

AIL OUR MEATS ARE WOODCOOKED 
Bo-becue Style'SHORT RIBS

PORK RIBS 
V HAM AND PORK

V BEEF AND CHICKEN
' BRING THE KIDDIES

PIT BARBECUE
FAMILY RESTAURANT
1404 Redondo Boach Blvd 
Garden* • 323-7431

Suoerb Cantonese Cuisine
Tuesday thru Saturday 

PINEAPPLE JOE DEMELLO
Ivery Monday Nile

The Invigoratinq Soundt el
"The Young Polynetiani"

  romilr .lyl. rf.nn.it IKK %\ IS
  IXOTIC rOlVNtilAN COCKTAUS

  Acm el lit* peikuif U> heal tf<4 im

•MOMI Jle-1410 
Mill CMMMB IM . IMIMM II M •> '«'"" C**il Mm 1(11

J4U

OF] I HE 'PACIFtClf
j' ... more than just a restaurant I \
-r' T «~r-   *  -m   ffi'd i -- - i  -.- r  r    .^

THI

FOOTNOTES
NOW PLAYING

lANQUITT PACILITHJ TO lit
WIOOIMft IICIPTIONS 

Cmaeet f»rti*i • Clik »<••*«

flLi
i77-7k?. 

OPERATED BY HOST INTERNATIONAL

... OR STEAK* STEAK
PORTERHOUSE STEAK

DINNE* SPKIAl
«v«i AM IncltldM IOMM ul«4. 
COOK* al MMW. rdl tna butNC.

l WKMI t< tfli . . .

1.99
FOR All YOU CAN EAT

CHICKEN
IKIM Inky. MnW' Mown I'*** ''V

feu MMI tutttr. crwnv CM* imr. <U 
•v ««l» . .

1.19
Red Balloon

r.nH'rr Shops
17544 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 

TORRANCt-370-3113

DRIVE-IN

DA 
4-2664 ROADIUM DA 

4-2664
THEATRE

Redondo Beach Blvd »t Crenthaw. Cardena

STARTS Sept. 18 thru 24

r..'=.d 'HANG 'EM HIGH'
All COLOR -ALSO- ALL COLOR

IITHE PARTY ii

Peter Selleit   CUudine longel

COMING 
25lh

"SPKDWAY" 
-THI FOX-

EARLY THUNOIRBIRO DINNERS
Daily' 4 'til A 30

Sunday: II;JO 'lit 4 p.m.
AdulU—M.9$ — Papooiat—$1.60

IUNCHION - OINNU fOW WOW IOOMS • HHWATfl 
Op«n D<lly <rom M:]O A.M. O T«l.phon«:-4020 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 

,»»+»»» »>»»w*v»»»»**»wv****»*v
TORRANCE
r»»»»%*»^»\^»<

TORRANCE&i 
Ramada INN

Breakfast
Lunch • Dinner

Cocktails
Banquets

4111 Pec. C»t. Hwy. 
Torranc* 
378-8511 G

'-Jtinqji
An Adventure in Cantonese Dining

Open Daily (or Luncheon-Dinn«r-Co<ktoilt
10974 W Pice Blvd. * 11:30 to 11:30 • 474-1589

PENTHOUSE RESTAURANT
Wodd r d 

.letting »iK«r 
liiiner Service â

Umner Knlree. Itoni 4 .7j 
KMcrvtlioiu «7«-MNMI

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL
OPENING SSPT. 24-THE DANNY KAPOI SHOW _________

* PONCIE PONCtTsVLAST 5 
NITES 

CANTONESE AND MANDARIN DINNERS •

LATITUDE 20 ,
FROM $3.95 

*»•-*«•

SSI'RINCESS LOUISE 
SHIP KESrAURANT
VISITORS WflCOMI 

N* Mm CKg - t tee Porting

MI2WI 77SJMI 
twill 734. Mo.. Clw..l

, »»»»v»»v»»%»^^»»*»****^»***^***v»*v*v%»v»v%»»\»v»»»»»<

OPEN DAILY FOR LUNCHEON 
AND DINNER

Daily — 10 a.m. • 2 a.m. • Sunday 4 p.m. • Midnlto

ENTERTAINMENT 
NITEIY

6853 La Tiiero
(At Centinela)
645-1600

A
f C 

• CLOtf

DINNia m 
COCKTAILS • 
' WIIKINDi

&U£JCJuUi WEST 
UNION BANK BLD6.

O«l Amo c»l*c 
^_^^ »I-MM ^^^^^

FAMOUS 
CHAMMGNf DIHNMt

TAKf OUT. TOO «^Mi
HABIT-FORMING 

BARBICUf
• RIBS • CHICKBN 

• SHORTRIBS • TACOS
HIM HAWTHORN! BLVD.


